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What’s Hip, Hot, & Happenin’ on Campus
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»

ALL WEEK
Laura Hendricks - The Stay

When: All day
Where: South City Campus, George S. &
Dolores Doré Eccles Gallery

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY 14th

Spring Screening Series - In a
Lonely Place (Film Noir)

When: 6-7:30 p.m.
Where: South City Campus, Screening
Room (1-106A)

SLCC Exploring Your Horizons
2020

U of U Science Majors Fair

11th

When: 7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Where: South City Campus

When: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Where: Taylorsville Redwood Campus,
Science and Industry Building, 101

Laura Hendricks Photo Collage
Workshop

Prism

When: 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Where: South City Campus, GSSRC
(1-140)

When: 6:30-8 p.m.
Where: South City Campus, Conference
Room 110

Presentation Skills Lab

MONDAY

THURSDAY 12th

When: 9-11 a.m.
Where: Taylorsville, TB 323A

Spring Break - No Classes
(SLCC is open)

Job Fair

When: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Where: Taylorsville, LAC

16th

Fempowered

When: 2-3p.m.
Where: South City Campus, GSSRC,
(1-140)

Presentation Skills Lab
When: 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Where: Taylorsville, TB 323A

CWC Volunteer Appreciation
Night

Community Circle

When: 6-8 p.m.
Where: South City Campus ,
Multipurpose Room (1-030)

When: 6-8 p.m.
Where: SLCC Community Writing Center,
210 E. 400 South #8

» For more information on these events, visit globeslcc.com/calendar
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Fashion is blooming this spring at SLCC
Tamra Rachol
Staff Writer

Spring is a busy time for the Fashion Department at Salt Lake Community
College. With several upcoming events, Amy Royer, an adjunct professor, spent
Saturday afternoon supporting Utah’s seventh annual Clean Air Solutions Fair.
Reusable cloth napkins and tote bags, assembled from upcycled jeans and sewn
together by herself and her students, were offered to the public free of charge.
“I love the clever reuse aspect, turning trash into treasure,” says SLCC alum
Catharine Scott, who helped Royer with the event.
The sustainable fashion course, which was spearheaded by Royer just over
three years ago, is now offered at SLCC.
“Fashion is the second largest polluting industry in the world," Royer explains.
"We need to do our part to keep it out of the landfill.”
The program has been a hit with students and does not lack creativity or
excitement. Each semester, students are given some interesting challenges, like
forging their own creations from leftover scraps or assembling fashion statements
from Savers with only $5 in hand. Everything else has to come from the donation
pile to create head-to-toe sustainable, upcycled fashion.
The program also presents "Cosplay for a Cause," which will take place on
March 14 and honor SLCC alum, Cinamon Hadley, who died in January 2018
from cancer. Hadley was the inspiration for the character “Death” in the 1989
"Sandman" comic series by Neil Gaiman.
"Cosplay for a Cause" is a student and faculty run fundraiser to help support the
new up-and-coming fashion designers. All proceeds go to the Cinamon Hadley
Scholarship Fund.

■ Photo by Amy Royer

The free event, held at the Gateway downtown, brought in a crowd of
locals wanting to see new things the community is doing to help the
environment.

Upcoming
events
March 14 Cosplay for a
Cause
April 17 Project Catwalk
Aprli 22 Earth Day
Fashion Show
April 24 Senior Collections
■ Photo by Amy Royer

Students prepare for the upcoming events this spring.
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» The Flying Words Project
brings ASL literature into
the spotlight
Photos by Mary Stagg

On March 7, the Flying Words Project was preformed at Salt Lake Community
College’s South City campus. The project is a collaboration between deaf
American Sign Language poet Peter Cook with spoken word by Kenny Lerner.
Together they show and tell poetry in a way that is inclusive to the deaf, blind
and hearing.
There was a large turnout of people to see the show, which was filled with
laughter and audience involvement.
The event was supported by the Community Writing Center in partnership
with the Utah Division of Arts and Museums with funding by State of Utah and
the National Endowment for the Arts.

Kenny Lerner and Peter Cook recite a funny scene in American Sign
Language.

Lerner and Cook have been working with
one another for many years.

Lerner and Cook act out a telephone scene.

The audience interacts with Cook and Lerner during a funny poem.

Poems done by Peter Cook using ASL created laughter and involvement with
audience.

The “Flywing Words” event drew a packed audience at the South City
Campus.

Lerner and Cook pose with audience members after the show.
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Bruins find success under first-year coaches
Brian Preece
Contribuiting Writer

Every team in college sports sets preseason goals. They often start small and
get progressively more ambitious, the pinnacle being a national championship. It
doesn’t matter the level of competition, ranging from junior college to Division 1
athletics, athletes often want to be the last ones standing.
The Bruins men’s and women’s basketball teams have already checked off two
of those preseason goals: win the regular season conference title and the postseason
conference championship.
In addition, the men’s team checked off the western district championship
Saturday night in a 101-73 dismantling of Eastern Arizona.
The Bruins are led by five All-Region 18 players. Justice Hill was named the
Region 18 Player of the Year. Hill was joined by fellow first teamer, Asa McCord
alomg with Spencer Johnson, Christian Popoola and Ed Chang, garnering Region
18 second team and Region 18 honorable mention accolades. First-year head coach,
Kyle Taylor, was named the Region 18 Coach of the Year.
“This is really a team award,” he says. “I’m blessed to work somewhere like
SLCC with great people and resources.”
Riding a 15-game win streak, a perfect 14-0 conference record, the Bruins
men’s basketball team gears up for the NJCAA National Tournament in Hutchison,
Kansas.
Bruins head coach glows when talking about his first team at SLCC.
“We’re really good defensively,” Taylor says. “We were fortunate with recruiting
and got some really talented players that want to work.”
The women’s basketball team fought through some early season struggles
before amassing a 15-game mid-season winning streak. They clinched the SWAC
regular season crown on the final weekend, before rolling through the Region 18
tournament with wins of 24 points and 19 points, resulting in the programs seventh
consecutive NJCAA national tournament trip.
With their own Region 18 Co-Player of the Year in Awa Sidibe, first teamer
Ashley Scoggins, second team honoree Leichan Williams, along with Hazel Fui
and Fatoumata Jallow being recognized on the honorable mention list, the Bruins
women’s team took home plenty of regular season hardware themselves.
First-year head coach, Marcelina Grayer, appreciates the growth she’s seen out
of her team this season.
“We played a tough early season schedule in hopes it would prepare us for
moments like this,” she says, referring to the 19-point drubbing of rival USU

Eastern in the Region 18 title game. “We’re excited to be representing the SWAC
in the NJCAA tournament.”
The Bruin women open as an 18-seed against Butler College on March 17 at
5 p.m. The Bruin men will wait until March 18 at 11 a.m. before they hit the
hardwood again. They enter tournament play as a 4-seed, facing the winner out of
Western Wyoming CC vs. Angelina.
■ Photo by Awa Si dib e

The Bruins men's basketball team celebrates after defeating Eastern
Arizona 101-73 Saturday night.
■ Photo by Awa Si dib e

■ Photo by Awa Si dib e

The SLCC women's basketball team celebrates after clinching the Region
18 championship against USU Eastern

Region 18 Co-Player of the Year Awa Sidibe leads the Bruins in their
victory over USU Eastern.
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Students receive Dean's and President's list accolades
Porshai Nielsen
Contributing Writer

Students and families gathered at the Taylorsville Redwood Campus for the
annual Academic Excellence Celebration March 3 to honor those on the President’s
List or Dean’s List.
Over 1,200 students landed a spot on these lists each year. President’s List
students must have completed 15 or more credit hours during a semester and
achieve a grade point average of 3.8 or higher. The Dean’s List requires the same
credit minimum with a GPA between 3.5 and 3.79.
Soft guitar music played as students and families gathered before the event
began. Students mingled with college deans and professors, introducing them to
families and friends.
The program began with the Dean of Students and Assistant Vice President Ken
Stonebrook, who made a point to recognize and congratulate those who support
students and their academic success.
Attendees received special remarks from President Deneece Huftalin.
“You’re going to be prepared,” Huftalin said. “Your resume is going to show
it. Your transcript is going to show it. The way you interview is going to show it.
And that is all because of the little steps you’re taking throughout your career here
to do well.”
Andrew Munguia, a nursing major and an anatomy lab assistant at SLCC,
shared his experience and struggles, recognizing and commending students for
their hard work.
“We often worry about the future,” Munguia said. “Will I get an A? Will I get
into my program? Will I become what I want to be? All different ways of asking,

what if I fail? My answer to that is, what if you succeed and it all works out? Let
other people tell you no.”
The atmosphere in the room was positive and uplifting with proud parents and
grandparents taking many photos.
The short program ended with the pinning ceremony, when families place a pin
on the students' lapels to commemorate their success.

Andrew Munguia, the 2020 student speaker, addresses the audience.

Danika Rogers, recent general studies graduate, poses with her name on the President's List.
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